Teaching students with learning differences how to learn, how to be independent, and how to be successful.

December 17, 2020
Dear de Paul School Families:
The de Paul School will return to our on-site instruction on Tuesday, January 5 and
students should return their supplies bins that day. Students enrolled in our remote
program will continue their off-campus teaching and learning.
We will reopen with continued full compliance regarding KY Healthy At School
recommendations so that de Paul presents a safe and healthy campus.
If families or school employees engage in out-of-state holiday travel, they are urged to
voluntarily self-quarantine for 14 days when they return to Kentucky or follow CDC
guidance for alternate options to shorten the quarantine period. This will ensure that we
are able to sustain our on-campus instruction healthy and without disruption.
One of our most collaborative successes this fall was to “stay at home” as a precaution if a
child or educator feels ill (fever, cough, respiratory distress, lethargy, and upset stomach)
in the morning. Let’s resume that pledge of care for the benefit of all.
We will send a Jupiter Ed email to all families on December 29 with additional return-toschool information (e.g., ordering lunches, water bottles, and winter dress code).
On a closing and festive note, many families have inquired about gifts for our teachers
since we are not on campus tomorrow. If students wish to bring holiday gifts for our
educators, those can be brought to school on Friday, January 8. We will have a delivery
system in place so that those can be taken safely to our classrooms.
Happy Holidays to All. Your care and support for de Paul have been immeasurably valued
throughout 2020. Peace, Joy, and Health to All!
Tony Kemper
Head, The de Paul School
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